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By "11 UNIT LEWIS

Ex-Senat- or Believes He Is En-- ,

titled to Recognition.

AGE IS DECLARED PUZZLE

Jefcal for by Mcdill
Not Relished by

Democratic Leader.

OREGON! AN" NEWS BUREAU, Wash.,
June 30. i&TeciaL) James Hamilton
Xewis. fundamentally and ornamentally

democrat at all time, is said to have
Lis eye on the His I

defeat for to the United
Mates senate from Illinois ha never eft !

well with hint and he feels that the j

T.Ational democratic administration owes
iiim something for taking all of that
punishment for nothing.

"Jim Ham." a he is b5t known,
sensed the fact that last year was not
KOtnjr to be a Rood year for democrats,
particularly in .Illinois and he an-
nounced about a year ahead that "ow-In- ir

to he would not seek re-

election. Then yir.Vilson came a Ions
with a letter pushing him into the race
aain on the theory that if any demo-
crat could win in Illinois it was Lewis

He obeyed the President's command
and was overwhelmingly beaten by

1Im lamrd reader.
The ambitions of forrnrr Senator

Lewis are said to carry with them the
ish as well as the hope that Woodrow

Vilson will be renominated for Presi-
dent. It may be that he is willing to
take the nomination for
without Air. Wilson as the head of the
ticket, but it is natural that he should
like to have Mr. Wilson show a willing-
ness to sink or iwnn Kith him this
time.

No on can make any particular se-

rious issue: ajrainM "Jim Ham." because
no one ever thinks of him in political

He Is always thought of in the
xht of his personal charms. For

one of the first issues that arises
leiween persons who ,ec "Jim Ham"
uncovered for the firt time is as to the
authenticity of his hair. There will al-

ways be some who will Insist that the
ciark suit of hair which encases the
upper and back part of his head can be
jo blood relation to that lavender
Ward. Hut to raise such a question as
that is pure cattincs rather than
cussedness,

Ae la DerlarH Tossl.
But there is something In the record

as to "Jim Ham's" ace which is always
Interesting. This is it. In November
lv James Hamilton Lewis was elected
to the lower house of con Kress from
the state of Washington. One of the
first demands upon a new member of
onarress is that he supply the poverti-jr.e- nt

print ins office with a biography
f himself, and James Hamilton
rote Into that biocraphy early In 17

that he was born .M.iy I. 13. He re
mained in cotiEroa two years and never
prew any youncrr.

In 1913 he was elected to the United
States senate from Illinois and Just
look at the coitcre.sional biocraphy of
.April that year. You find that in the
interim out of public life time had dealt
much more Krnily with "Jim Him"
tiian witn mor mortals. inis iuk
raphjr informs the public that the new
aenator from Illinois was 4 years old.

W Mfi May Krre Iwioe.
There are usually three new di-

rectories issued during a session of con-sre- ss

and during almost every ession
Senator Lewis unfolded something new
about his past, but up to lili he re-

mained 4i years old. Then suddenly two
ears were marked upon the four years

consumed from the lime he took his
eat. He then became 1 years o.u
v;d when b retired In March of t ins

year he was ct ill 4S years old and no
older.

.Now that the women of this country
ri-f- tak tnti for trr Kiden t mid ice

president In If JO with the embarrassing
requtremt nt that they I. II their correct
ages w hen th. y regiMer, it w ill be JuM
like sonic of them to call on James
Hamilton Lmwis for a copy of his birth
certificate. In event he is on the ticket,
in retaliation for the impertinence of
compelling them to record their apes.

PACIFIC AIR TRIP IS SET

Aviator ;! eeral Piano Will

Mart (or Au-tral- ia AuziiM !'.
MILKS I MTV. Mont.. June 3'V Sev

eral British ;irplaiirs will start across
the l'aclfic on August i from Mn
Dieco. '!. hi'iimi for Australia, ac-
cording to a statement made here yes-trrd- jr

bv I'apt.tin W iltiam Mcponald
of M'lloiiri: formerly in the fan
titan flyinp nrrvu-r- . who is here on Ms
way lo MMilhcrn t'alifornia via Seattle.

While full details of the trip have not
been dcculrd upon. I'aptani ,McIonad
said the dale for the Mart has been
set and the trip would be made with
stops at Honolulu. Outta IVrcha.

mall llritlsh near illiam. and
Nagasaki, lie said he will pilot one
of the planes himself.

FLOYD DAGGETT DECLINES

'Friction I'roba hly
- Ken --on

Would JCoult,

.icn.
SPOKAXK. Wash.. Jirne 3ft. Kloyri U

Pasptt. nominated by the Inland Km
pire Kmploers association for u place
on the state public safety board, today
declined to accept the appointment. In
a letter to the employers association
he stated be could not serve, "it being
npparent that friction would result
frm my appointment."

Harry J. Kelly, a newspaper reporter
1; ere. and K ra n k A . 11 o s. a mining
engineer of this city, were named by
the employers association to take the
examination for the position.

CHILD COMMISSION NAMED

(over nor Appoint: 1'. 4". Cliapmai..
W. I.. Ilrt-Mst- anil lrs. I hiNN.
s l,KM. Or.. June 30. Appointment

rf the child welfare revision co minis --

was announced today by Governor
O.cott. The members of the new com
irsion are t t. Chapman and W. I
Urtu ster. bot h of Port land, and Mrs.
i Child.-- of Brownsville.

This commission, created under an
a- i of the 13 1 toKisiaturr. is called
u:fn to codify and revise ail laws per
'u:iTitr to child welfare and juvenile
court matters.

OVERSEAS RUSH IS HALTED

Hup Shortage I.icctcd to Keep

American Tourit Home.
right tv th N-- Trk tVorld. Pub-

lished by arrangement.)
LONDON. June 3'1 Although plans

ttero

among: tradesmen who have been
hoping to recoup their war losses or
add to their war profits by emptying
American purses.

For they fear there will be diffi-
culty in providing trans-Atlant- ic fa-
cilities to handle the tourists and. fur-
thermore, the .enforcement of passport
measures that hardly can be expected
to die with the war Itself. There is
every indication here that there will
be some delay in removing the pass-
port restrictions.

If. as It is proposed now, all aliens
must register for the next two years,
every Ameriran visitor may be forced
to spend many of his hours in Europe
in various police stations checking
himself in and checking himself out,
as during; the war.

Steamship officials don't look for the
vanguard of the American tourist army
until next spring.

GENERAL WIN HONORED

PORTL.IXDER AVIXS DISTIX
GUSHED SERVICE MEDAL,

Uccoriition Conferred Because
Exceptionally Meritorious Serv-

ices Rendered in France.

Major - General Charles H. Martin
I. S. A., of Portland, recently returned
from overseas and now in charge
the local army recruiting offices, ha
been awarded the distinguished service
medal, according to word received here

Ueneral Martin was in command
the 90th division during its service in

......
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laor-;eaer- aI C harlen H. Martlo.

France and later with the army of
occupation in tiermany. The medal was
awarded by General Tershing on orders
received from the war department. The
citation conferring the honor says:

'.Major- - leneral Charles H. Martin,
I". S. . has been awarded the distin
pinched service medal for exceptionally
meritorious and ilist inguihed services.

"As commander of the ?th division
during the greater part of its service
with the army of occupation, by his
ceaseless energy he performed his
duties with the utmost efiicieney. giv-
ing the closest personal supervision to
the training, discipline and equipment
of his division. His brilliant profes-
sional attainments and steadfast devo-
tion to duty were reflected In the high
standards maintained throughout the
organizations under his command, ren
dering important services to the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces.

DOUGLAS W. C. T. U. ELECTS

Mrs. A. t". Marslcrs President or Or-

ganization 17 Years.
nOSKWRO. Or.. June "". (Special.)
At the annual meeting of the Douglas

county Woman's t'hristian Temperance
I'nion. held at itlengary, Mrs. 1. N.
Tuthill of Oakland was elected county
president to succeed Mrs. A. V. Marsters.
who has held that position for 17
years, other officers elected were:

Mrs. A. C. Marsters.
Itosebiirg: corresponding secretary.
Mrs. .Miiurio Itrown, Kosehurg; record-
ing secretary. Mrs. Kdyth Kelley. (ileu-gar- y;

treasurer. Mrs. George Wilcox,
Oakland.

A basket dinner was served at noon
and In the evening a silver medal con-
test attracted a large audience from
the city and county. Miss Myrtle
Weatherford of. tircen being awarded
the prize.

PARK ORATORY IS BARRED

SpoKnne Council Arts After Meeting
of Alleged Radicals.

SPOKANE. Waah- - Jun 3. As a
of a public meeting held In a local

city park yesterday by alleged radicals,
an emergency ordinance making public

in city parks a misdemeanor
wa parsed today by the city council.
It becomes operative immediately.

MILLION LOANED IN JUNE

Spokane Federal Land Rank lie-Hr- ls

on Operations.
SPOKANE, Wash.. June 30. During

June the Spokane federal farm loan
bank issued loans to farmers of the
northwest to a total of $1,027,150, it was
announced today.

Loans during the first six months of
101? totaled $7.304.V5.

LONG FLIGHT POSTPONED

(tlant Dirigible May Not Leave for
Two laj.

K AST FORTUNE. Scotland, June 30.
The siant British dirmible 4 will

not be able to start on its proposed
trans-Atlant- flight for two days un-
less there is an unexpectedly marked
improvement in weather.

lliebalis to Improve Streets.
CHKHALXd. Wash., June 30. t.Spe-cia- l.

Final passage at today's city
commission meeting of an ordinance
to pave Cascade avenue, with Mayor
Westover and Commissioner Long vot-
ing "aye" and Commissioner Gabel,
"ntf." will remove an eyesore in the
f;eart of the city. Th district in
cluded i. between the city hall and
the Hotel St. Helens and St. John ga-
rage: a'so from Prindle street to Main.
Protests failed to carry sufficient le- -

al three-fourth- s area to prevent the
improvement.

Club to Br Organized.
A club of former Washington county

people now residing: in Portland will
be orsantxed tomorrow evening at
Ljiurelhurst park. The affair wiil com
mence at 6 o clock with a basket lunch.
followed by the business meeting. The
purpose of the club will be to perpetu- -

late the memory of Washington county
f brine worfced out h.-r- to handle nionrers and to Dromote sociability

tu aaiauch uX American tounsta in I anions: the lormcr rcsulenLA jiov living
Lxeotm J ccumiua e Portland,

t
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SIGHS BILLS AT SEA

Measures Sent East to Meet

Returning Transport.

EVENT FIRST OF ITS KIND

Necessity of Executive's Signature

Before July 1 to Validate Acts

Reason for Action.

WASHINGTON. June 30. President
Wilson signed the railroad appropria-
tion bill, the Indian bill, some minor
measures and other documents which
needed signature to become law before
July 1, In midocean at I A. M. Green-

wich time today.
It was the first time that a chief

executive of the United States had
affixed his signature to appropriation
bills at sea.

A pouch containing- - the bills was dis
patched on the eastbound transport
Great Northern from isew lorn on
June 24. This morning the Great
Northern met the George Washington
bearing the president homeward.

Wilson on United. State Territory,
Technically, the president was on

American territory when he signed the
measures.

ON BOARD THE U. S. S. GEORGE
WASHINGTON. June 30. (By Wire
ess to the Associated Tress.) It was

af 11:15 o'clock thl3 morning (snip s
time) that President Wilson, en route
home from Europe, signel the Indian
appropriation bill and the railroad den
ciencv bill.

At her present rate or progress tne
George Washington will arrive at
Hoboken at noon Monday next.

The transport Great Northern, with
mail pouches direct irom tne wnue
House in Washington containing the
Indian and the railroad bills hove
sight early this morning. The meeting
at sea between her and the George
Washington had been previously ar
ranged by wirele-.s- .

Destroyer Transfer Mail.
The Great Iv'orfhern approached on

the port side of the presidential fleet,
then came to a stop and, a destroyer
transferred the mail bags to the presi
dent's shin.

The bills awaiting the president's
signature and documents relating to
much other government business were
soon spread on the president's desk for
his attention.

The last day of the fiscal year thus
found the president handling: current
affairs in

This, the first time in history that
such operations of receiving and sign- -
ng bills in mid-oce- had occurred, was
commented upon as marking another
record-breaki- advance in modern
methods of communication

WASHINGTON. June 30. Enactment
of the $616,000,000 naval appropriation
bill was completed late today with the
adoption of the conference report on
he measure by the house and senate.

The bill now goes to the president.

CMS AFTER JITNEYS

CKNTRAUA ElUXTRIC SERVICK
IS IN DANGER.

onipctitiou Too Keen Between
Tw in Cities, So One System

Must Be Stopped.

CHEHALIS. Wash., June 30. (Spe
cial.) A solar plexus blow aimed to
prohibit the jitney traffic between Che- -
alis and Centralia was delivered by
he Chehalis city commission today.

when first reading was passed of an
rdinance forbidding jitneys and for--
ire cars making trips over National
venue oftener than two trips each 24
ours.
Inasmuch as National avenue is the

nly paved thoroughfare connecting the
twin cities, and the river valley route la
much longer, passage of this ordinance
is expected to effectually stop the com-
petition that has threatened the discon-
tinuance of the electric service between
the two cities. A fine of not less than
$o0 and not more than $100 is provided
for each offense.

UNION LODGES TAKE LEAD

llinh Honors Won
and Kcbckali

by Eastern Star
Chapters.

COVE, Or., June 28. (Special.)
Cove's nearest neighbor town, too mod-
est to sound her own praise, has the
hqnor this year of standing head in the
Kastern Star and in the Rebekah de-

gree. I. O. O. F. world. It was declared
at the June, 1919, session of the O. E. S.
grand chapter in Portland that in rit-
ual and floral work Grand Ronde Val-
ley chapter of Union was second to
none in Oregon. A number of years
ago, in the '90s, this chapter was sur-
passed in this work by only one, a
Portland chapter.

At the county I. O. O. F. convention
last week the ritual and floor work of
Mountain Gem Rebekah lodge of Union
was declared unequaled by any other
lodge in the state. Both of these or-
ganizations have an unusually large
membership and fine local traditions
to favor them. In the chaplain contest
between Cove and Union last week the
latter was victor by one out of four
points.

Bend Farm Values Advance.
BEND, Or., June 30. (Special.)

Rapid increase in farm land values In
the vicinity of Bend was shown today
in the sale by A. E. Peterson of his
160-ac- ranch in Cloverdale, for $16,-00- 0.

He purchased the property three
years ago for $8000. Honor Van Lan-d'.i- yt

is the new owner of the ranch.

Infant Weight Records Broken.
BENP. Or., June 30. (Special.)

All infant weight records here were
broken today when a baby-gir- l

was born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Green of this city. A 1 Doy
arrived in the Green home two years
ago.

Forest Examiner Returns.
N. I Cary, forest examiner, returned

to th? forestry service offices yester-
day after a three months' tour through
the Oregon and Washington forests of
the coast range. Growth study of the
rut-ov- er spruce lands was the object
of his trip.

Land Bank Bonds Sold.
NEW YORK. June SO. The 134,000.-00- 0

federal land bank 4 per cent
farm loan bonds, which were being
offered here by a group of bankers,
have all been sold, it was announrad

IfcxbLSt

Dobbs
Straws
--for the Fourth

Here they are,
the newest
weaves and shapes. All
sizes all correct. Only
one quality the best.

$3 to $20

AS

Corbett Building.

KELLY BUTTE PROBE ON

CITY, COCNTY AND STATU

REAL'S OF HEALTH BUSY

Ill-

Cook Secured to Prepare Meals, and
Other Remedial Steps to Be

Taken at Onee.

Complete renort on existing cond
tions at the smallpox hospital at Kelly
Butte has been requested from City
Health Officer Parrish by Mayor Baker.
A general conference between the city.
county and state health oriicers win
be called today by Mayor BaKcr in an
effort to determine what immediate
steps are necessary to provide a proper
place for patients suttering irom con-

tagious diseases.
During Mayor BaKcr s aDsence irom

the city. City Health Officer 1'arrisn
appeared before the city council and
urged that some steps be taken to pro
vide proper facilities for the smallpox
patients. No action was taken.

Smallpox patients are now confined
in the Kelly Butte barracks, which is
conceded to bo a poor detention home
for sick people. Facilities are said to
be inadequate, and, although the tem-
porary hospital is well heated, it has
cement floors, which makes it difficult
to maintain an even temperature.

At a conference between Mayor Baker
and County Commissioners Holman and
Muck, Commissioner Holman advocated
that one health should
function in the county of Multnomah.
This plan was agreed upon, but a few
months ago a similar effort to consol

You Just Try
NR For That
Indigestion

Test
The stomach only partly digests the

food we eat. The process is finished
in the Intestines where the food ia
mixed with, bile from tho liver.

It must be plain to any sensible per-o- n
who realizes this. that the

Etomarh, liver and bowels must work
in harmony If digestive troubles
are to be avoided or overcome.

This fact also explains why
sufferers from Indigestion, also
suffer more or less from head-
aches, biliousness and constipa
tion.

If voti are one of the tnany tin- -
fortunate persons who cannot eat
without afterward. If you
are constipated, have bilious spells,
headaches, coated tongue, bad breath,
variable appetite, are nervous, losing
energy and feel your health slipping
away, take this advice and get box
cf Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)
Tight today and start taking it.

Give it trial for week or two

There no need of the
discomfort that comes skin
which itches and burns, marred
by patches of Resinol Oint-
ment usually relieves itching once,
and quickly makes the skin clear and
healthy again.

WEAR

department

enduring

eruption.

MEN'S

Fifth and Morrison.

idate the health bureau was launched
without results.

A committee representing the Inde-
pendent Order of Oddfellows is now
conducting an investigation in the con-
duct of the smallpox hospital which
will be turned over to Mayor Baker
and the city council.

City Health Officer Parrish reported
yesterday that he had obtained the
services a male cook, formerly a club
chef, to prepare meals for smallpox pa-
tients at Kelly Butte, and it is be-
lieved that one source complaint has
now been avoided.

CRATER LAKE SEASON OPEN

First Stage for Rim to Leave Sled-for- d

This Morning.
MEDFORD, Or., June 30. (Special.)

The Crater lake season formally opens
tomorrow, when the first motor sta
will run from Med ford to Crater lake
lodge with a full consignment of pas-
sengers. The lodge now has a full
force hand and is prepared take
care of the tourist travel until the sea
son closes.

A new feature this year will be musi
cal entertainment for lodge guests fur
nished by two young ladies from liu
gene.

MISS STANSFIELD BETTER

Girl Injured in Auto Accident Kc

g;;ins Consoiousiwss.
Miss Elizabeth Stansfield, 19. daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. Joshua Stansfield,
who was injured seriously in an auto-
mobile wreck last week, is recovering:,
according to reports from the Good

Get your organs of di-

gestion, assimilation and
elimination working in
harmony and watch your
trouble disappear. NR
does it or money back.

One Day's Proves NR Best

suffering

from,

and just ec how much bettor you
feel. Geo how quickly your sluggish'
bowels will become as regular as
clock work, how your coated tongue
clears up and your good, old-ti- ap-
petite returns. See how splendidly
your food will digest and how your

1 i n
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energy. - pep ana - ginger revive.just try it.

X7

of

of

on to

iou take no risK whatever for
(NR

is only 25c a box, enough to
last twenty-fiv- e days, and it
must help and benefit you to
your en tire satisfaction, or

monev returned.
Five million boxes are used every

year, one million KR Tablets are
taken by ailing people every day
that's the best proof of its merits.
Nature's Remedy is the best and.
safest thing you can take for bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion and
similar complaints. It is sold, guar-
anteed and recommended by youa
druggist.

Nature's Remedy Tablets)

"Tryffifc'eZsy, way , J I 1

Resinol Ointment is gentle and
soothing and has been a standard skin
treatment for over twenty years, so
you need not hesitate to use it or
recommend it to your friends.

Sold by all druggists.
Krsvurf SkMBtmf Stick tends U prevent

I meters i

sold
week

toes

Kid Shoes
'.

July Victor Records
on Sale Today

POPrLAR SOXGS.
1S551 A Rose, A Kiss and You ... .John Steel

Girl of My Heart John Steel
15553 Lullaby Blues (In the

American Quartet
When the Bees Make Honey

Irving and Jack Kaufman
15554 Somebody's Waiting for Someone.

Peerless Quartet
The Boys Who Won't Come Home.

Henry Burr
18555 Bring Back Those Wonderful

Days Arthur Fields
Jazz Baby Marion Harris

1S560 When You See Another Sweetie
Hanging Around Adele Rowland

Mammy o'Mine Adele Rowland
DAXCE RECORDS.

18556 Oh. Susie. Behave Medley One- -
Step Van Kps Trio

Monte Cristo, Jr. Mcdlev Fox-Tr- ot

Van Eps Trio
18561 Out of the Eat Fox-Tr- ot

Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
Rainy Day Blues Fox-Tr-

Joseph C Smith's Orchestra
S56f0 Oh. My Dear! Medley Fox-Trot- ...

Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
Somebody's Sweetheart and Good

Morning Judge (One-Ste-

Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

15TRIMEM'AL RECORDS.
45165 Kiss Me Again

Victor Herbert's Orchestra
Humoresque

Victor Herbert's Orchestra
18559 Rainbow Division March

Arthur Pryor's Band
Spirit of Independence March

Conway's Band

RED SK A I, RECORDS.
617M Sorter Miss You Frances Aldii
648 12 Juanita Emilio de Gorgorza

La Favorita A tnnto amor (Thou
Flow'r Beloved) De Luca

71500 Nocturne in D Flat Mischa Elman
Quartet in C Major. . Flonzaley Quartet

64774 Werther Pourquol me re veil ler
(Oh, Wake Me Not) Martinclli

64S11 When You Look in the Heart of a
Rose John McCormack

64M3 Souvenir Efrem Zimbalist
MAIL ORDERS INVITED.

G. F. Johnson Piano CQ:
147-14- 9 6th, Bet. Alder and Morrison

Yictrolas Records Pianos
Cheney Phonographs

Samaritan hospital yesterday. At first
physicians believed her skull was frac-
tured, but she has regained conscious-
ness and probably will be able to leave
the hospital soon.

Miss Stansfield was driving an auto-
mobile in which there were three boys
and Miss Frances Fisher, 680 Tillamook
street. The car upset on Arlington
Heights. Miss Fisher's leg was

Snow Encountered in Fas.
BKXD, Or., June 30. (Special.)

Heavy snow drifts still block McKen-zi- e

pass, it was reported here today in
a telegram received from Miss Mar-
garet Hanson and Miss Beatrice Chea-ne- y.

Bend high school instructors, who
left here last week to cross the moun

You Are Wanted
investigate wonderful bargains being

offered greatest money-savin- g store
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Marcus drew a from
the United State district court

being found guilty of
into the at rainier
lie will be sent to island to
serve a term of 1 :t

ment. l' Bedell, with
funds from tho

at Or., entered a plea nf not
guilty and his trial was set 1"i Octo-
ber 17. He was m $:'.i00
bond.

Head The clic-s- i t "d ;ids.

to the are
at in

KMAN'S
Our Special the Week Can't Be

Equaled Read!

Dress Up for the Fourth
in one of Glickman's High-Grad- e Suits latest
models without fancy price
MEN'S $25.00 SUITS Very
stylish, bestdji AQ
quality, J) OeTrO
MEN'S $30.00 SUITS Will

this
for. $18.48

Just think men's
makes shoes

below cost!

Men's $10
Shoes CC AO

week only.
""Vs $8.00 Shoes, black

brown calf, very wear.

Shoes, black tan.
rioes, black

high

Evening)...

Men's 84.50
Shoes, sale 2 5
Men's $7.00 Army
soecial qq

extra
Men's' $8.50 Black
Vici

sale

experienced dif-
ficulty completing

through.

Robber Pleads
Herrera sentence

yester-
day, bronking

postoffice Junction,
McNeils
months' imprison

Isaac charged
embezzling postorfict,

AValton,

released

Oregonian

that
the town.

for

the

QQ

Work

MEN'S $35.00 SUITS Don't
buy until you have looked
them over Ani A Q
on sale at. . . . SiU 1 .rO
MEN'S $40.00
Extra special
at

A Complete Stock of Boys' Suits, Long or Short
Pants, Greatly Reduced

stand-
ard nearly

Two-tone- d Eng-ns- n

.p040
dressy

Guaranteed extr(fy
special J)4.c0

tan
Nobby $6.48

Outing

Shoes, tDt-.J-

English

$3.69

SUITS

$23.48

Ladies' Shoes that the Jead-in- g

stores in town can't
equal.

Ladies' $5.00 Fine White
Canvas Shoes, solid leather
Soles, 3i or rt - qq
French heels, at.J) 1 I0
Ladies' Fine $6.50 Patent
Leather Pumps, Jq a q
French heels, at tpO.T--
Ladies' $6.50 Mahogany
Brown Oxfords, t o AQ
34 heels, at 00HO
Ladies' $3.00 Juliet House
Shoes, extra
special at $1.79
Ladies' $7.50 Black Kid
Shoes, French (J a aq
heels, at tP.O
Ladies' $6.50 Patent Leather
Shoes, heels, white can-
vas top, go on d0 QQ
sale at tpOaitO

GLICKMAN'S
THE DAY AIVKR.

RECEIVED THE RI STORE WITH THE TIM'.IJ
YELLOW FROST.

243-24- 3 Alder Street, Northwest Corner of Second


